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SENATE. 

Thursday, April 10, 1913. 
Senate called to order by the Presi

dent. 
Prayer by Rev. Robert Lawton of 

South Gardiner. 
Journal of previous session read and 

approved. 
Papers from the House disposed of 

in concurrence. 

From the House: House Docul11en~ 
333, An Act relating to the protection 
of moose, came from the HouGe in
definitely postponed by that branch. 

On motion by Mr. Wing of Frank
lin, the bill was indefinitely postpone:l 
in concurrence. 

From the House: Resolve in fa Val' ,,' 

the State House employees for extrd 
work incurred during this session of 
the Legislature. 

In the House this resolve was re
ported by the cornmittee, "ought not 
to pass," and the report was accepteu. 

. In the Senate the report was ac
cepted in concurrence. Subsequently 
the 'Senate declined to reconsider its 
vote in accepting the report in con· 
currence. 

Yesterday in the House under sus
pension of the rules, the vote wher.o
by the report was accepted, was re
considered, the resolve was substi
tuted for the report and passed to be 
engrossed. 

Mr. ALLEN of Kennebec: Mr. Presi
dent, on account of the absence of 
my colleague, Senator Dutton, who is 
sick this morning, and who is 'nter
ested in this measure, I move that it 
be tabled unti] tomorrow morning. 

The motion was agreed to, and the' 
bill was tabled pending action in con
currence with the House. 

From the House: The conference 
committee on the disagreeing action 
of the two. branches of the Legisla
ture' on an Act establishing the Lin
coln Municipal Court, reported that 
they were unable to agree. The re
port was signed by all members of the 
committee. 

The re:.)ort was accepted in concur
rence. 

FTom the House: The committee .jf 

conference on the disagreeing actin:l 
of the two branches of the Legislature; 
on an Ac t providing temporary com
pensation for the rpcorder of . the 
Houlton MuniQipal Court, reported 
that they were unable to agree. The 
report ,nlS signed by all members of 
the comn~ittee. 

The report was accepted in con
currence. 

Placed en Fi Ie. 

Petition of E. L. Craig and 24 athers 
endorsing the action of the Governor 
in presen'-ing chal'ges against certain 
sheriffs. 

Final Committee Reports. 
Committee on manufactures. 
Committee on agriculture. 
Committee on State School for Boys 

and Industrial School for Girls. 
CommiLee on pensions. 

Reports of Committees . 
':'he committee on State prisun 

which ,,,as instructed by order of tlie 
Legislatur2 to investig-ate the books. 
accounts lnd financial conditions of 
the Maine Sta te prison and report to 
this Legislature by bill or oth.orwis2, 
submit the following report, with ac
companying resolve: 
To the Honorable Senate and House of 

Representative~ : 
Bv an Drder of the Legislature adopt

ell i'n both branches on March 31st the 
Joint Stanc!ing Committe on State Prison 
was directed to investigate the finan
cial condition and management of the 
prison and report to the Legislature dur
ing the present session. 

On Saturday, March 22nd, a majority 
of the committee visited the prison and 
examined all departments. We found a 
considerable quantity of carriages and 
wagons, w ... lich we were informed ,vas 
about the usual number for this time of 
year and most of which should be sold 
during the approaching spring and sum
mer season. There are about 100 sleighs 
on hand, ,vbich is some\vhat more than 
usual at this period of the year. 
'\Veather conditions in the past wint"'r 
have made the sale of sleighs exceec1-
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ingly difficult. These sleighs cannot be 
sold until another winter, and in the 
meantime will need to be re-yarnished. 
The average price of the sleighs at 
wholesale is $30, and this figure should 
be obtained "'hen they are sold. 

The harness department has the usual 
amount of stock on hand, which is ade
quate for present requirements. There 
are few completed har'nesses, 110weyer. 
as all of the \york of this department 
is on orders, and the harnesses are sold 
as fast as made, and none are carried 
in stock. 

The paint and yarn ish rooms arc> ~up
plied with a quantity of paints. oils. 
varnishes. etc., fully equal to the aver
age stock on hand, and sufficient for 
all requirements. 

In the broom department. work was 
entirely suspended. all of the men stand
ing or sitting idly at the benches. No 
onl~ \vas enlployed. This conditi.on ,,'as 
dLle to the lack of stock with which to 
cOlnplete the Inanufaetnre of hrooms 
\\-hich had been ('oIDn1eneed. 

In the Llacksn1ith shop :10 priSOl1C'l':'; 

al'e ordinariI,'" elnpl()~reu, but o\\'ing to 
the lack of stock tht'n~ ,vas ,york for 
only 10. T\,'o-thil'Lls of the lJ1'i:':1oners in 
this depal'tn1ent ·were ,;yithout employ
ment on tllis accour:t. The enforced 
idleness of ~o niuny pI'iROllPl'S nf'ee~

sUI'ily means a sl1bstantial los,;:; in the 
Ol)('l'~:tion of the prison. KecE'ssary sup
plir's haY0 been ordered, and as soon as 
they nr(> 1'('('('iYed, the condition in these 
t,yO departrnents ,yill he improved and 
rem(~died. But it must be borne in l11ind 
that the hills against the prison, he1'(,
after refer\'ed to, will be increa~ed by 
the amount of these purchases. 

'.rllere has 1"';8n no uniform system of 
accounting in the prison departments 
and tile method of kel'ping the books 
and accounts is inaccurate and unsuited 
to the requirements of the institution. 

The gross assets of the prison on 
Dec. 1. 1910, consisted of stock on hand. 
$81,H8.81: cash in bank $7.506.80; cash 
in safe $68.93; rrccollnts recpiYable $~1.-

5·13.52; a total of $110.308.06. Deduct
ing amount d.ue convicts $1191.76; ac
counts prryable $11,473.96; making the 
total debt of $12,665.72 leayes a net 
balance of $97,642.34. 

The gross assets for the year 1911 
are as follows: Stock on hand, Nov. 

29, 1911. $64,881.88. Cash in bank 
$4982.59; cash in safe $598.15; accounts 
receivable $21.223.10; a total of $91.-
685.72. Deducting from this the amonnt 
due convicts $888.03; accounts payabl" 
$8899.79; a total debt of $9787.82. thus 
leaves a balance of $81,897.90. 

The gross assets for the year 1912 
are as follows: Stock on hand $69.-
869.60; cash in bank $2451.40; cash in 
safe $320.95; accounts receivable $21.-
969.71; a total of $94.611.06. Deducting 
from this the amount due convicts 
$731.20; accounts payable $16.419.23; a 
total of $17,150.43. thus lea"es a bal
ance of resourcE'S at the prison of $77,-
4() 1.:?3. 

The [I('count of stock lately taken b,' 
the officers of the prison and the prison 
inSI)ectors is as follows: 

Stock as per list $62.412.·", 
Cash on hand 
Bill~ \'C'ceh'able 

173.S:1 
17,738.0G 

).faldng the total resourcE'S SSO,3:2.t.3~~ 

DpduC'ting froln thi~ the 
~lln{)llnt clue eonyicts (psti
l11alP(1) 

Accounts payahle. jneluding 
the t '''~o not('s at bank 

Thufi Iea\¥ing a balance- ahoY8 

$750.00 

liahiIity $58,:1:~fl.7~) 

lYe understand the difference ill (he 
"'liue of ~to('k Oil hand, Feb. 1. 1911, 
and the stock taken on thp san1f' basis, 
I)('cen1ber, l!IIO, sho,,¥ec1 a deficiency in 
Yalu" of about $14,000. to this amount 
should be added that allowed for \\'ol'th
less accounts charged off to profit and 
loss, 1911 and 191:?, $:.! 33 S-:-03. also the 
eslimated discount or decline in the 
price of brooms manufactured and the 
ra\y TIlaterial an10unting to $:2700. 

The loss in running the prison for 
Dec. 1. 1911 to Dec. 1. 1912. as per the 
report of 'Varden 'Yiggin amounted to 
$4381.27. These discounts in taking ac
count of stock February. 1911. added 
to the poor bills and deficiency in val
ues amount to $23,419.30. You will no
tice that the total net resources. Nov. 
30, 1910. at the time Warden 'Yiggin 
took charge \Yere $97.642.34. The last 
net balance, March. 1913. $58,239.79, 
thus showing a deficienc,' of $39.302.5". 
from this we should deduct the amount 
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'Of $23,419.30 stated above, which still 
leaves a deficiency 'Of $1ii,883.~;j. 

\Ye do nDt approve the method of 
taking account 'Of stock at the 
institution. The parties in charge 
s ta ted to us that there was no way of as
certaining the cost 'Of the several ar
ticles manufactured, that the usual sys
tpm of taking account was to take 
them at the selIing price insteau of at 
what it cost to manufacture, thereby al
lowing the full value and making no al
lowance for the expense of selling. You 
-can readily see thelt any warden w,ho 
takes charge of this institution, bj' man
ufacturing large quantities of wagons, 
sleighs, brooms, .furniture, etc., can show 
that the institution is run at a profit re
gardless of the fact that no goods of any 
quantity are sold, that his successor will 
be obligeu to work a year to sell this 
01<1 stock anu ha\'e to make discounts 
amounting prob,,,bly to thousands of dol
lars ,besides the expense of selling. SVe 
consider this method is lyrong, therp 
should be a way of figuring the eosL of 
,'ach article amI when slock is taken, it 
~ll(Juld be figured at co:-:t and not at the 
,'-.:(-'lling< price. T1H'n any W<lnll'll ''"Y'Gul(t 
I'l'c'c;\'e credit for what had been sold. 
\\-(' \Yl"rf> l1otilif'{1 April fifth that the firm 

of l..('wi~ A. Bro,\vn & Co., of Roston, 
wh) <)wl'(l the Slate $~:;'4.()3, h;[(l faile(l 
and !--(,tth-'ll lll) a~ a lJilnkrupt and that 
Hilt one· dollar of thb is availahle. there
JlY cutting' the bills receivahle down to 
$16,163.40 and the total net resources to 
$33,7G3.14. \Ye S8P :but one -way to explain 
this shortage of $22,964.,32. It has cost 
part of this amount to run t'ho Prison 
more than the prisoners heLVe earned and 
the uifference in vallw between that fixed 
by the officiaJs. that have taken this stoc:k 
March 7, 1913, and those who made the 
value at the time ,Yarden '\Viggin took 
eharge, February, 1911. Your committee 
has no way of ascertaining this fact as 
there seems tobe no record of the values 
set at that time, February, 1911. \Ve can 
not state that these differences will cover 
this amount. 'Warden \Viggin stated to 
us that be had a sales Ibook at the pris
on, t1lat he kept a full account of every
thing sold. The parties at the Prison 
when we were there stated there was no 
sales book found. \\~e recommend that 
the swme be examined if found and as
certain if the goods sold from Dec. 1, 

1912, to :March 17, 1913, added to the sto'ck 
taken on t'he later date will agree after 
adding the sales less the pur,ehases. 

T,he members of the committee feel 
certain that it will be impossible to ,con
duct the l-rison profitaibly Or economi
cally without an appropriation for the 
payment of the outstanding bills. Many 
of these accounts are long overdue and 
for the credit o,f the State they sh'ould 
be paid at once. T,he warden is writing 
lotters of apology to creditors who are 
asking for their money. The ,manufac
tured goods on hand can not be s'old at 
pres en t for enoug'll to meet them and all 
of the current income ,will be needed for 
the -current expenses. To get the best 
results from the operation of the Prison, 
the iwarden should ,have ,sufficient funds 
constantly on hand to ,buy all supplies 
and stock for cash, thus securing the 
trade discounts allowed on cash pur
chases. He should also be able to take 
advantage of the market and to buy in 
sufficient quantities to obtain the lowest 
prices. In the ,harness department alone 
purchases amounting to $14,000.00 have 
iJeen made in two months and a dis'count 
of 2 per cent. for cash on all purchases 
in all departments would effect a saving 
equal to the salaries of two or more of 
the subordinate officials of the Prison. 
Hut cash purchases ('an not properly be 
made until overdue accounts are paid. 
'With less than $200.00 on hand and near
ly $22,000.00 of unpaid bills outstanding, 
on part of which interest at the rate of 
G per cent. is being paid, it is evident 
that the warden can not pos'sibly pur
chase supplies for cash and at the same 
time extinguish this indebtedness, from 
current in-come. 
It has apparently never ,been the policy 

'of the State to insure its Prison property 
ana no insurance is carried on any of 
the build ings or can ten ts. 

Recommendations. 
,Ve approve of the employment of an 

expert accountant to provide an im
proveLl and comprehensive system of ac
,counting for the Prison. 

\Ve advise the purchase of a safe for 
the Prison office, to provide proper pro
tection for the books and papers of the 
institution. 

,Ve recommend the appropriation of 
$20,000.00 by a deficiency resolve to pro
vide for payment of the outstanding 
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debts of the prison, which should be 
passed as an emergency measure so that 
the amount will be immediately avail
able. 

We believe that the term oJ the warden 
should expire on a definite date, when 
'the assets of the Prison should be de
livered to his successor and ,receipted 
for. 

We suggest to the Governor and Coun
dl that they consider the expediency of 
insuring the Prison workshops and con
tents, especially the harness shop and 
contents, and of installing the sprinkler 
f'ystem in these buildings to obtain the 
advantage of the lowest rates of insur
ance. 

April 9, 1913. 
RespectfulIy submitted, 

P. W. BENTON, 
C. DOHERTY, 
CHAS. J. CHASE, 
ALEX. C. HAGERTHY, 
G. F. MANSFIELD, 
BENJ. F. STURGIS, 
H. D. MAXWELL, 
THOMAS W. SKELTON, 

Committee on State Prison. 

The report of the committee W8S 

accepted. 
Resolve for the payment of debts ,,~ 

the Maine State prison. 
Mr. PACKARD of Knox: :Mr.2resi

dent, I mOVe that t1", report of the 
committee and the resolve be 'able'] 
for printing. 

The PRESIDENT: The Chair will 
state that unless the senator is very 
anxious to have tile resolve printeu 
it is advisable that the House a,"t 
upon it this morning. 

Mr. PACKARD: That is agr'eeable 
to me, Mr. President, and I will with
draw my motion. 

Mr. Vif ALKER of Somerset: Mr. 
President, I ,vould ask through the 
Chair if the emergency clause is sat
isfactory to the senator from Aroos
took; if he thinks it is leg'll an "l 
would be all right. 

Mr. HERSEY of Aroostook: MI'. 
President, the senator from Aroostool;;: 
will state through the Chair with a 
great deal of pleasure, if I am to be 
the official adviser of the Senate, r 
,,,ill answer that in the opinion of tll" 
senator from Aroostook, the 2merg-

ency clause upon this measure ;'3 very 
proper indeed, and that I shall he 
pleased to vote upon it. I do not wish 
to express any further my opinion :n 
regarc1 to other measures that haY'e 
passed this Legislature. 

:\11'. 'VALKER: Mr. President, 
,,'ould like to inquire of the '3enatol
through the Chair whether this 
emerg'ency clause would be in regard 
to public health and safety. 

Mr. HERSEY: Mr. President, t!l~ 

senator from Aroostook is pleasecl to 
say that when the State has bills 0\\'

ing its creditors and they are pressing' 
the State for those payments, in t]-,e 
opinion of the senator from Aroos
took, it is very proper for the State 
to take the position that for the 
safety of the State they had bettel
pay their bills, 

On motion by the senator from 
Piscataquis, the rules were suspend,'d 
and the bill was gh'en its readings 
and was passed to be engrossed. 

'l'he same committee which was in
strnctecl bv an order of the Legisla
tnre to in,;uire into the expediency ·)1 
allo,Ying time conyicts in the Sta t,~ 
prison a small compensation for their 
work and labor While performing such 
\York while in the prison, reporteLl 
same inexpedient. 

The report was accepted. 
'rhe PHESIDENT: Under 'olnfinishcd: 

businl'ss, the Cllair lays before the 
Senat~ an 1.ct to amend Section 2 ()f 

Chaptn 2UO of the Public Laws C'f 190~, 
relating to tbe payment of fees accru
ing- to State institutions and depart
ments. 

The per.ding' question is the passage, 
of UH-' bill to be enacted. 

1';[1'. RICHARDSON of Penobscot: 
:M1'. President, I wish to offer Senate-, 
Amehdmcnt A to this bill. I move that 
n,e r"ies be suspended and that the 
yole whereby this bill was passed to 
be engrossed be reconsidered. 

Tbe, moticn ,,'as agreed to. and tbe 
senaler presented the following amend
ment: 

Serwte Amendment A. to An Act to 
arr,ellLl SectlOn 2 of Cheepter 250 of the 
Public La,,'s of 1909, relating to the 
]JaYl110nt of fees accruing to State in-
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stituti<Jns and departments, as amend
ed lJY House Amendment. 

AmEnd Section 1 of said Act by add
ing arter the first word "State" ill the 
eighth line thereof tile words, "pro
vidEd however that this provision shall 
not apply to any educational institu
tion"; and ampnd further by adding 
aftc;r the word "accrues" in the ten til 
lin~ oj' said Section 1, the wl'rds "ancl 
the same is hereby appropri'Lted for 
the· use vf such ll1stitution;" an,l 
ame:ld furtller by stril<ing out the 
word "one" in the 25th line in said Sec
tion 1, and inRel'ting in plac<: thereof 
qlC \"ord ··two;'· and amenrl furtllel' 
by addirlg after the \Yard "same" in 
the 21th line of saW Section 1, tile 
. \'ords "lbe ..,rediting of fees or other 
inCOTI1e accruing to state instHutiotis 
E-xcppt educational instituticns, Clnd 
t~:.e vaynl.ent cf bills of such institu
tiO:lci sl'aJl be under such regulation:) 
a~ the State auditor may prescribe." 

:\fr. RICHARDS OX of Penobscot: 
Mr. President, just a ,"ord of pxplana

the institution does not require more 
than $500, it is within his power to ad
vance only $500. 

Then further, Section 2 of this Act 
provides that all acts and parts of Acts 
inconsistent with this Act are hereby 
repeaieod. One of the former auditors 
thonght ttat that possibly might haye 
some application on the enabling Ac~ 
under Wllich the auditor's office was 
created, ::md so ',Yf' provided the final 
amendment there, "crediting the fees 
or otller incoIl1C: accruing to State in· 
stltutions, except educational institu
t;ons, and the payment of bills of SUC;l 

institutions shall l)e under such regu
l?-ti011S as the State auditor may pre
~,;rih€," so that all DE this may be un
nerche control of the auditor . 

I think the Senate "'ill agree, that 
thes,_, amendments increase the force of 
the o\"ct. 

I Inc'-e the 
J1.111(11(lrnent _1\. 

adopticn of Senate 

'.fhE.. motion ,,"as agreed to, and t:1G 

till, as am ended, was then passed tn 
t1011 in "regard to these chang(>s -which be ..:-ngrossed. 
1121. yC! teen tl10ught to be necessary. 

It "as believed by some who aI", The: PHESIDICNT': The Ckdr no\\' 
particularly interested in some of the Jays before the Senate for considera
e(~ucational institutions, that it was tion An Act to 2.rnelld the Act whic'l 
possilJl'? tI1at this act, this jaw might con~titutE-s the police court for tht' 
inadvutei1tly be made to apply to the CIty uf Rocldand. 
Xm:mal schools and the University <)f Mr. PACKARD of Knox: Mr. Pres
l\faine, Wllich was not the intention, ident, this Act which incrcased the du
~tn[l su \ve added that first amendment ti.,s of the recorder of the Hockland 
-"Provided, however, that this pro" p"lice court also increased his salary, 
visio2l shall not apply to any educa- Th"l S"natE- accepted the amendment 
tiona'; institution," so this may clear which cut out the increase of salary, 
\nthout any question these several ed- and the fa"t is that no one in the 
,",c:, tiona I in"titutions. county was in favor of the act except 

Then, furthermore, ill the second the recorder, and now that he has lost 
ameudment it was thought that the the increase, he does not want the Act, 
crcQiting of these receipts to the vari- and so I move that tile bill be indefi
ous institutions from which tiley orig- llltely postponed. 
inated might not possibly m'lke thesG TIle m.Jtion was agreed to and the 
crE·ditb available for the use oj' the in bill was indefinitely postponed, 
:;tituticn technically, and so at tlw Tp.e PRESIDENT: The Chair lays 
".~lg.<;estion of one of the auditors it before the Senate House Document 
was thought best to add there, "and the 225, An Act to require certain vehicles 
samt' is hereby appropriated for the to carry lights at night on public high-
u"e of such institution." way::; ar.d tridges. 

Further, it was thought that at Mr. MAX'WELL of Sa.gadahoc: IvIr. 
least cne of the institmions might pos- President, I yield the floor to the sen
~ibly at times require more than $1000 ator fmm Penobscot, Senator Bailey. 
'It one time, and at the urgent request Mr. BAILEY of Penobscot: Mr. 
of cur present auditor, we have made President, since the bill was tabled 
llJat change to make it $2000. This is the other day, I have looked at the 
el'tirely witllin his' discretion, and ifhill that came from the House, and it 
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was the original report amended in 
such a way as to make the report 
of the bill as reported by the com
mittee absolutely worthless for the 
purpose for which it was intended. 
Of course we all know that there is 
more than one way .to kill a bill, and 
the House took the inflirect way. 

The majority report of the commit
tee provided a reasonable and efficient 
bill for the protection of those travel
:ng npon the highway. The original 
report required that all vehicles, ex
cept those loaded with hay and straw, 
should be provided with a light at 
certain hours. Now since this matter 
has been discussed, I have had some 
instances brought to my attention 
both by letter and by word of mouth, 
of the necessity of this bill. Perhaps 
I will not take the time of the Sen
ate to relate more than one. 
It seems that a man and his wife 

had been attending a Grange meeting. 
It was in September when we have 
that sort of a haze in the atmosphere, 
and also the roads were dusty. They 
were riding in an open Concord wngon 
which was covered with dust. and the 
man and his wife both had on linen 
dusters. 

This haze or fog was not what you 
would call thick, but still it was just 
enough to obscure the outline. An 
automobile came along, and' on ac
count of this haze and fog did not 
see the buggy and the occupants on 
account of the dustlike color, and 
when within 20 or 30 feet they did 
observe it-whether they were allle(]J) 

or not, the occupants of the wagon, 
does not appear, but when they went 
to turn out they turned the wrong 
way and there was a collision, the 
wagon was overturned and the man's 
arm broken. He sued the man who 
drove the automobile and recovered 
a verdict of $400. The lawyer who 
handles his case took $200 of it, he 
paid $50 for getting his arm set, for 
the surgical operation, so that for the 
two months that he was laid up with 
a broken arm he received $150, besides 
the pain suffering. 

Now I was talking with the man 
who drove the automobile and he said 
that unquestionably if there ha.d been 
a light on that wagvn there would 

have been no trouble whatever, no 
collision, no accident. Because any 
one who drives an automobile, knows 
and I think it is common knowledg'e 
to those who don't, that a light can 
be Sten through this sort of haze lha t 
we have, or even through fog, some 
distance off. There will be a light 
spot in the fog which will give warn
ing that some one is ahead. 

::'-low just because I own an automo
bile I Hm not advocating this measure. 
Some people think that because I 
drive an automobile that I am looking 
after myself. But I am not. 

There was another accident happen
ed, parties who came into the Sta te 
who belong in Connecticut, and they 
were very much wrought up and mad 
becauE'e there were no lights being 
carried, bAcause in their own st.ate 
lights a re provided on all vehicles, 
and they said they would never comA 
into this State again where the condi
tions were so archaic. 

And as I said before, the outlay and 
expense in this matter would be 
trivial. Of course I did not mean to 
insinuate that all well-to-do farmers 
would carry a 75 cent lantern. Of 
course those who took pride in their 
rigs would buy a proper lantern which 
would be in accordance with their 
equipment. But, as I said before, I 
do believe that advance and progress 
require certain advances in our 
methodss of doing business all along 
the line. W'e have passed manv pro
gressive measures in this Legislature, 
and I believe that this is one and I 
move, Mr. President, that we substi
tute the report of the committee for 
the bill as it comes in from the House. 

Mr. ALLEN O'f Kennebec: Mr. Presi
dent, I think this bill has ,'been pretty 
wen aired out and 'lighted up. It is it 

question if we need more light. But 
the -remarks of the senator from Penob
scot sugge~t to me the fact that as far 
-as I aim able to determine. it would not 
matter much how many lights there 
,were on a vehicle if the party driving 
di1n't know which way to turn out and 
turned the wr-0ng way. The party that 
he .refers to must have been driving in 
the Provinces where they turn the oppo
site way to 'What we do. I wonder what 
the gentleman would do if he should 
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meet some of those Province people, 
with the lights 011, when they turn to 
the left instead of the right-opposite 
from what \ve do. 

I suggest this, Mr. President, from my 
personal knowledge of the accidents 
whiL-h 'have occurred and collisions of 
autolTlObiles and carriages, that if you 
eliminate the people driving them \vho 
are in:oxicatecl, you e1inlinate 75 per cent. 
of the accWents. Jig'ht or no light. 

:VIr. BAILEY: :VII'. President, the idea 
is, it was not because of tlH~ man driv
ing on the wrong side M the road, or 
keeping to the -wrong side of the roat3-
it was that the man driving the auto
lnouile could not sec the carriage at a 
far enough uistal1lce away so th'lt he 
could slow down. It is not confined to 
Province people turning to tne wrong 
side of the road. 

Everybody who drives automobiles 
knows you find that ,condition in broad 
daylight, Jut under those conditions you 
can see a team, and nlost everyone who 
drives an automobile slows down when 
he comes to a team so as not to pass it 
at a rapid rate. But when you are tra
veling along at a reasonable rate of speed 
and you get right on top of a team, yOU 

don't have time then to swing one way 
or the other. That is the question there. 

:VII'. ,VALKER of Somerset: Mr. Pres
ident, I move the previous question. 

The motion was agreed to. 
M,r. ALLEN: Mr. President, I call for 

l11e yeas and nays. 
A. sutllcient number having arisen, 'the 

yeas and nays were ordered. 
:Mr. B,liley of Penobscot announced that 

he was paired with Senator Dutton; that 
he would vote yes and that Senator Dut
ton if present ,would vote no. 

The secretary called the roll. Those 
voting yea were: Messrs. Allan, Boyn
ton, Chase, Colby, Conant. Mansfield, 
:\Taxwell, :.\Iorey. Murphy, Richardson, 
Smith Stearns, 'Ving-13. Those voting 
nay ,were: Messrs. Allen, Burleigh, Cole, 
Hagerthy, Hastings, Hersey. Jillson. 
Packard. Patten. Reynolds. 'Valker-1t. 
Absentees: Messrs. Clark, Emery, Fla
nerty, Moulton-4. 

Thirteen senators having voted in the 
affirmative, and 11 in the negative, the 
motion prevailed. 

On motion by Mr. Bailey of Penob
scot, the rules were suspended, the bill 

was given its two readings 
passed to be engros::;ed. 

and was 

THE PRESIDENT: The time having 
arrived under the rules for the forma
tion of a joint convention for the con
sideration of the charges against Sher
iff Emerson, the Senate will no,w pro
,cecd to tho ,hall of the Houi'e for the 
purpose of forming the convention. 

The Senate thereupon retired c'O the 
hall of the House. 

After Recess. 
Sena te calle .. to order by the President 

at 6 P. M. 

'rHE PRESIDEj\j'.r: The Chair desires 
to state that in the matter of the Lin
coln :Municipal Court. this morning, the 
Chair was incorrectly informed. This 
matte,. was referred to a committee of 
conference, and the officers of the Senate 
were under the impression that the report 
of the conference committee had been 
accepted in the House, and we therefore 
accepted the report in concurrence. It 
now appears that the pending question 
being the report of the conference com
mittee, the House voted to recede and 
,concur with the Senate in the passage 
of the bill to be engrossed, without adop
tion of the amendment. The Senate hav
ing passed the bill to ,be engrossed, and 
the House having passed it to be en
grossed as amended by House Amend
ment A, and the Senate having declined 
to concur with the House in the adop
tion of House Amendment A, the differ
ence in other words between the two 
branches was in the adoption of House 
Amendment A, and the House ,having re
,ceded and concurred :with the Senate, 
there is no longer any disagreeing action. 
And the senator from Lincoln moved 
that the vote whereby the report of the 
,committee was accepted be reconsidered. 

The motion was agreed to. 
On motion by the same senator, the 

committee was discharged from further 
,consideration of the bill. 

The bill having been passed to be en
grossed in both branches, no further ac
tion was necessary except that it take 
its usual course. 

On motion by Mr. Wing of Franklin, 
unanimous consent was given. and that 
senator presented the report of the com-
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mittee of conference on the disagreeing 
action of the two branches on the Work
men'ls Compens'ation Ibill, recommending 
that said bill, as amended by Sen.He 
Amendments 0, P and Q, should receive 
a passage. 

The report was signed by a majority of 
the members of the committee from both 
branches. 

The report was accepted. 

On motion by .Mr. Ri·chardson of Pe
n·; 1 ~~C'nt. Un:lUin10tls consent was given, 
;11:11 Llat senator presented out of order 
.t resolvo in favor of the Senate post
master. 

On further motion by the same senator, 
the resolve was referred to the commit
tee on appropriations and finrrnci::tl af
fairs. 

On motion by Mr. Hersey of Aroostook, 
unanimous consent was given, and that 
senator presented out of order a ::\Iemo
rial from this Legislature to Congress. 

The memorial was read by the secre
tary. 

On motion by Mr. ,:\;Iorey of Androscog
gin, the memorial was tabled for print
ing and assigned for tomorrow morning. 

On motion by Mr. Stearns of Oxford. 
a recess was taken until 7.45 P. 1\-1. 

After Recess. 

Senate called to order by the President 
at 8 P. M. 

THE PRF']SIDEN'r: The Chair will 

state the House is not in session, hav

ing adjourned until tomorrow morning, 

and for the purpose of forming a ·con

vention, it will not be necessary to go 

in in form 

It might be well if there is any busi

ness to be taken up, to take it up no.W 

:In(l then come in, tomorrow morning, at 

9 o'clock. 
I\Ir. MOREY of Androscoggin: Mr. 

President, is there a bill that was passecl 
by the house, this afternoon, rr mileage 
bill? I understand that it passed the 
HOllse, and I do not know whethor it 
has come around here or not. 

THE PRESIDENT: The Chair will 
state that no papers have come .from 
the House. Presumably if the action has 
been taken, it is not yet recorded on the 
jOllrnal, and cannot come in until morn
ing. 

On mot/on by Mr. Morey of Androscog
gin, adjourned until tomorrow morning 
at 9 o'clock. 




